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My Panel to discuss 
same sex marriage 
Brite Divinity to     EXTRA INFO 

host debate on 
Proposition 2 

B> JENNIFER BICKERSTUI 
Staff Reporter 

i  irly voting for the Texas 
State elections has begun, and 

What: Professors from TCU and Brite 
Divinity School will address the upcom- 
ing Marriage Amendment to the Texas 
State Constitution during a panel discus 
sion. 

When: 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. today 

Where: The Brown-Lupton Student 
Center Lounge 

assistant 
professor ot 
sociology. 

Camp and Stephen Sprin- 
kle AW ISM iate professor of 
pi K (K il theology at Brite, cre- 
ated a panel that will discuss 
Proposith >n 2. 

Supporters  of  the   new 
Brite Divinity School is host- lature pissed the Defense amendment are being redun- 

dant, said Sprinkh duct tor 
of field education and super- 
vised ministrv. "The amend- 

ing a discussion panel today of Marriage Act th;it states: 
to debate and inform stuck nis.       Same se\ marriage or civil 
faculty, staff and members of union is contrary to the pub- 
the public about the proposed lie policy of this si ate and is    ment is born out of fear of 
amendment, Proposition 2. 

The state law prohibits the 
void in this state 

So what this amendment 
someone different 

Brite  has   not   taken   a 
issuanceof a marriage license    doc s is take something that     position  on  the  marriage 
for the marriage of persons 
of the same sex, a<   ording to 
Texas Online. 

is already cov< red by statute     amendment, but the school 
law and embed it into the Bill    supports the panel discus- 
of Rights of our st.ue COflSti-     sion. Sprinkle     lid. 

In 2003, the Texas Legis     union," said BaylissCamp, an more on PANEL, page 2 

Gay marriage amendment 
nears vote, stirs disputes 

SERIES: PART I OF 2    EXTRA INFO 

storv in tomorrov s Skill 

New law to ban 
same-sex unions 

B>JANEUlMI<kLEW 
Stafl Reporta 

ate 21-8. is now in the hands 

The fate of a controversial    of t he Texas voters n pass* l, 
new amendment that could    Texas would be among more 

Watch for the rest of the     Proposition 2 wording 

legally define marriage   in    than a dozen states to adopt 
Texas will be decided Nov.     a similar proposition Into its 
8 in state elections. 

Not onl\ is it defining mar- 

ine constitutional amendment 
providing that marriage in this state 
consists only of the union of one man 
and one woman and prohibiting this 
state or a political subdivision of this 
state from creating or recognizing 
any legal status identical or similar to 
marriage. 

constitution me lude religious t urganiza 
(amp said the widest margin     tions and groups focusing 

riagc    but its also foreclosing     ofvietoryfbi a similar amend > gay rights 
the possibility that there could     ment was in \liss< >uri,  mcl the 
<verbe any legal recognition of     narrowest was in Oregon 

S(>m< ^ niic s wondei wh\ 
Texas m    Is u > adt >pt a del 

gay and lesbian re lationships In Texas, however, the-    inition ol marriage  into its 
said I   yliss (lamp, assi   mt    vote has generated a heat     constitution 
profess* >r of soc ic >I< >gy. d debate between outspo In 2003, legislators passed 

The bill, proposed by Kep. ken suppoiurs - including the Defense ol Marriage Act, 
Warren ChiSUfll,  R-Pampa. religious organizations and which ahe\id\ bans ga\ mar 
which swept through the Tex- most recently the Ku Klu\ riage In Texas. 
as House* 101-29 and the Sen- Klan - and c ritics, w ho also more on VOll, page 4 
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Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 

Junior coordinated dietetics majors Rachael Heim and Jennifer Stervinou talk Wednesday at the major/minor 

fair in the Brown-Lupton Student Center Ballroom. Heim and Stervinou dressed as a banana and a broccoli 

spear, respectively, to promote the nutrition department 

SGA candidates face off in debate 
Students get chance 
to hear, learn platforms 

B> on winn 
0 

Stafl I<«-|><>r i« i 

Watson said the debate would 
be- similar to the 200» I   s  presi- 
dential debate between (ieorg 
W. hush and John Kerry. 

All the candidates will be behind 
a designated podium and Watson 
will serve  as moderator, He will 

EXTRA INFO 
What: The Student Government 

Association presidential debate 

When: Noon today 

Where: Brown-Lupton Student Center Lounge 

it you are uncertain whom ask the questions, put a time limit Presidential candidate Glenton 
to vote for Student Government on the candidates responses, ele s Hie hards, a senioi radi« I TV film 
Association president, today is ignate which candidate will speak major, said some ol the questions 
your chance to find out informa- first and ask c andidates fi »i rebut W ats< »n w ill ask arc from e-mails 
tion about the  five candidates in     tals when appropriate from representatives ol the- House 
a presidential debate hosted by 
SGA President David Watson 

Watson said some of the ques     <>t Representatives and the stu- 
lions he will ask come from his     dent b    l\ 

The debate will be at  noon     experience as president and spe I he- major issues. Watson said, 

today in the Brown-Lupton stu-    citu questions on the candidates'    will depend on what the candi 
dent Center Lounge. goals and leadership styk more on SGA, page 2 

Students serve NAACP statewide 
OffiCGFS Dial! tO Unite     ()l a sc\en-inenibei tfate board       a letter of intent to nm prior to the 

Parker. I < V chapter president,     coin cut ion   said Parke-i   a senior 

Other Chapters, gOalS    and Robinson, vice president, will    secondary education major. 
continue to hold their respective       Parker said she Intended t 
titles on the state executive board,    run for president, and a lack 
Conley will serve as second vice    ol nominees tor other offices 

Four members of the T< l'chap-     president, and Akins will serve     Inspired In a to nominate  three 
fellow   fCtT e hapter members l» i 

B> CAITLYNTOMAMK 
Staff KcportM 

Elections  were   held   at   the     the available positions, 
ter of the NAACP have been elect-     as assistant treasurer 
ed officers on the state executive 
board for the youth division of    annual state e    nferenee in eai 
organization. 

Erica Parker, Allison Robinson, 
Iv ()c tober 

( onley, a junior i.uli.    I\ -film 
major, said she- had been interested 

Brittany Conley and Dominiqu 
Akins will not only be      rving 
TCU students as representatives 

wen   a couple spots open 
Parker said she nominated Robin 

for the National Assoc lation for the son, Conley and Akins on the floor 
Advancement of Colored People on of the conference. They were ( h 
campus, but they will also be lead-     elee ted by delegates in attendant i 
ing students across the state for the 
next two years, office rs said 

I planned on running.   Parker     m holding an offia   In the tutuit 
id. "When we were there-, there     but hadn't be en pic pared to run at 

the time o! the convention. 
I had to giv<    i spc < i h on the 

spot.   (    iilc \  said. 

Akins. a freshman business and 
psychology major, said she   and 
her fellow exei utive members will Traditionally, members interested 

in running for off let must be nomi- 
The four TCU students arc part     nated for their position and submit 

be Utilizing then new  positions 
more on NAACP, page 2 

Student chosen   Codeand*****documt'"' 
The vacant spot on the Judi 

for experience     ciai Board was sued i\ies 
day night when Taylor Allen, 

president  SayS a sophomore cntrepreneur- 

By AMY WILLEY 
Staff R«'port«-r 

new justice 
Board of the Student Govern- 
ment Association said Wednes 
day that he will bring sound 

by the SGA president, Heath- 
man said. 

SGA President David Watson 
said he picked Allen because he 
would be "around for a while 

ial management major, was and because of his experience: 
sworn in by Chief Justice Jar- He has been in the House of 
ecl I leathman 

li s always been something 
I've been interested in partici- 
pating in Allen said. I felt 
I e ould be useful for SGA in 

Representatives, he has sat on 
the Activities Funding Board 
and he has dealt with disciplin- 

judgment in interpreting the    the Judicial Board 

ary issues in his fraternity. 
He  sets   up  the Judic ial 

Board for longevity,   Watson 

of  Justice    Neal   Jackson     full with diverse   j>ersonaliii< s. 
resigning. 

I assigned my position ol ius 
lice in order to pursue president 

Overall, the Judicial     Judicial Board was a result 

Board is full with 
diverse personalities, 

and I'm sure 
Taylor will add a 

unqiue perspective 
to the group. 

Jared Heathman 
Chief justice 

The vacant spot on the    ward to working with Allen. 
( heiall. the Judic ial Board is 

and I'm sure  lavloi w ill MM a 
J 

unique |   IN|XC live to the group 
Heathman said    1 look forward 

Jackson said.   But one'   I real-     to working w ith him 
i/ed it wasn't the best el   ision. 

Constitution All the justices are picked    said. 

I dropjx el e)iil e>f the race 

Alien said his first reaction ONLINE EXTRAS 
to Jackson s resignath>n w as c^ck out more stories on 
that he saw an opportunity jhe Web a! 
to fill the spot  '     Mm , 

„   ,. nil* www.teudailvskifi.com Heathman said he looks for- *T 
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SGA 
From page 1 

dates talk about 
Presidential candidate John 

Campbell, a senior politic al K I 
eilCC major said he thinks tin 
questions will be generic hut 
have a   ret' IsnH doing its job 
theme. Campbell also said a lot 
ol questions will tot us around 
issues regarding the At tivities 
Funding Board. 

Richards said issues about 
tuition and binding and sup- 
port   lor  student   or   iniza- 
tions u ill be the major issues 
addressed in the debate. 

Students  should  gain  tin 
knowledge ol how confident, 
l  unpeteni and experienced the 
candidates are. Watson said. 

( ampbell agreed with Wat- 
son saying the students will 
grt to see the c h.ir.u ter ol 
the c andidates. 

\cr\ rarely do the students get 
An inside kx)k    ( .nnpbell said 

The \ \\ ill get to see the leading 
issiK    and the i haflK ter ol a |)os- 
sible student IXKIV president 

NAACP 
 From page 1 

said the othei three execu- 
tive members   are students 
u Othei     )lleges in Texas, so 

the board disc usses i 

PANEL 
From page 1 

to Increase the number «>i    through confidence calls with 
students involved in NAACP    all seven officers. 
on the  fCl' I ampus We talk about different 

We want anybody to things we want to do in Tex- 
as tor youth council Akins 
said.   We will focus on col- 

COme   to   our   ni( ('tings. 
Akins said 

She said their goal v\ ill 
b< to bettef inf< >rm students 
about the fole tin   organi/a- 

d     should it pass    sprinkle will   be   the   mediator   tor 
said   "People always seek the panel and will open tto 
to limit God's love and jus discussion   by reading  th- 
ine   rhey limit God's love to amendment   The panelists 

"This being an academk     people like themselves and will be Camp; Sprinkle; Don 
community, we decided to put     God s justice to otln is who Jackson, a professor ol politi- 

do not resemble them l    I sc icin C and < onstitutional 
This amendment will have law expert at TCU; and the 

issue — a panel discussion open    an impact on the T< U com Rev, Christie Neuger, a pro 

together something to foster 
intellc* tual consideration of tlv 

to the public.   ( amp said munio  ind affect Recruitment    lessor ol pastoral theology 
Ic uul how we can help 

eac h other out. 

( onley said is an exec u- 
tion plays on cam pus \kins    ti\< board, the officers will 

Sprinkle said Briteisapro-     and retention. Camp said 
( c rtainly the amendment 

and pastoral counseling. 
ic h panelist w ill have- time gressive school, and the stu 

dents, faculty and stall have    would remove any hope- gay    for introductory ternaries  md 
var\ mg opinions on the issue     and lesbian students, lac ulty     then the lloor w ill In  op< i. tor 

said many Students are intim-      be putic ipating in a retreat    of ga\ tnarria^   s. 
idated by NAACR thinking it      in December to create pro- 

gramming  that   they  can 
lac ilitatc  to otln i state and 

but she wants all students to     youth c hapters ol NAACP. 

is open only to certain seg- 
ments of the TCU population, 

md stall might hold of evei      questions and debate 

participate in the future. Akins said she hopes her 

Akins said the- c \ei utive      position on the board will 

members are still working 

to define the exa< t respon- 
pio\ idc  her with the expc 

rience to be   an el fee tive 

sibilitie s they hold and how     leader om c the  upperc lass 
they are going te>     mtribute     men in  the organization 

have graduated. 
As .m im oming freshman, 

Akins said,   but that is what      I feel if I get involved now 

to the state   chapter 

"It   is   a   long   process. 

we are working on now I e ID e arry this on    Akins 

She said part of the n job     said.    < )in e I am a senior, 

will be to connect other chap-    I can teach underclassmen 
ters .md unite its g<» Us. Akins      how to keep it going." 

! am Opposed tO enshrin-      having legal, state   recogni 
1 he   panel   will   b<    held 

ing discrimination in the-    tionoftheii relationships,"    from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. tod a > 
Texas  Constitution    which 
is what this measure woidd 

Camp said 
Urite  alumna   Katie    low 

in the brow n-Lupton Student 
Center Loung* 

ffj» 
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Skiff View 

Avian flu preparations sufficient 
President Bush calls for billions to aid in disease prevention 

While there are certainly 
some people that haven't even 
heard of the Avian flu — — or 
as it is commonly called, bird 
flu — others have deemed the 
disease an imminent thrt at. 

The disease is a strain 
of influenza found in birds 
to which humans have not 

the virus, about 50 percent 
of the cases proved fatal. 

Without an active human- 
to-human strain, however, tar-      be used to quarantine affected 

the countries that do. 
Plans have even Ix-en sug- 

gested that the military woul 

geted vaccines for the virus 
are more difficult to produce. 

areas to stem the spread of 
a disease. Little more can be 

Hie spread of the disease and       done, especially when a pan- 
migratory patterns of birds 
that could carry the disease are 

demic doesn't even exist yet 
The 1 )emocrats have 

built up a natural immunity.      being closely monitored. There     claimed that Bush has not 
Even though th< virus, at have Ixvn calls to produce done enough and is moving 

this time, has only passed from     enough antiviral medication to      slowly in his efforts to prepare 
bird to human and not from treat passible pandemic out 
human to human, many agen-      breaks. Very little more than 
< ies around the world have 
been tracking the spread of the 

that can lx* done. 
President Bush has called 

in hopes of containing it.      for billions of dollars in fund- 
Many organizations have ing to bring newer medical 

this country, but these c hargea 
are, at this time, baseless. 

Give Bush the benefit of 
the doubt while there is no 
imminent threat. 

The l>« nefit of the doubt, 
predicted millions of deaths      technologies to the front line        however, requires the press 
should the disease mutate in fighting possible outbreaks.     and the public to scrutinize 
into a strain capable of pass-     He has asked for funding t 
ing among human popu- 
lations and rightly so. Of 
those in Asia infected with 

help countries without the 
tec hnology to track outbreaks 
and coordinated efforts with 

the preparations from now on. 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 

for the Editorial Board 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

Keep TO lout. QUA) -5IDS 
T>0M'T UANT TO CATCH   YOU/L 

To ZACh HIS out A] 

Your View 
"Letters to the Editor 

Political forum should have had better coverage 
Monday's forum for the politi- 

cal candidates should he front page 
news   It should, in fact, he above the 
fold front page news, but am I right 
in supposing the Skiff <ould not jus- 
tify printing such a mediocre, poorly 
written and researched story on the 
top of page OfIC? 

I am not surprised at the lack of pic- 
tures — as all present at the forum 
< an attest, the Skill did not make an 
appearance. Not only did the candi- 
dates expect the Skill to he there, it 
is a duty of this publication to inform 
the students, and the Skiff did not ade- 
quately do this. 

In reading the artkh    I never 
would have suspeeted that there are 
11 candidates running in the upcom- 
ing elections — the reporter only 
mentioned one   Don't mistake me, 
Jason Ratigan is a worthy candidate 
but I feel the skiff did a disservice 
to the rest by only naming him. Fur- 
thermore, neither of the nonpartici- 
pating students interviewed in the 
forum even attended the whole event, 
and comments of both were extreme- 
ly closely related  The reporter writes 
that "all of the candidates have differ- 
ent ideas but similar goals," but does 
not mention a single goal. 

Had the reporter been present, she 
would have been able to write about 
some of the issues that came up at 
the forum. She could have told the 
students that some of the biggest 
issues discussed are improving and 
increasing money to the Activities 
Funding Board (the body respon- 
sible for giving money to student 
organizations), increasing student 
awareness and involvement in SGA, 
and co-programming issues with 
Programming Council. 

The reporter could have recorded 
some of the best questions and com- 
ments posed to the candidates. One 
such comment, from senior Feleceia 
Benton, urged candidates to continue 
to keep in touch with student organi- 
zations throughout their terms, not just 
during their campaigns. 

Another question asked all candi- 
dates to clarify whether they felt it 
important to serve their constituents, 
even if doing so went against their per- 
sonal opinions. Some students may 
have wanted to know that only two of 
the candidates feel it is their respon- 
sibility to represent students' interests 
over their own. 

The reporter could have even written 
that the forum took place at 11 a.m. 
Monday and ended around 12:45 p.m. 
She could have informed the student 
body that a presidential debate will 
take place at noon Thursday if they 
would like to know more about the 
f\\e presidential candidates. She could 
even have gone so far as to say that 
elections will take place Tiiesday. 

The reporter could have written a 
good article to inform members of the 
student body of thirigs that pertain to 
them. She could ha\     but she was not 
present, and a story about American 
politics, which can be found anywhere, 
stands where this more relevant story 
should have been. 

The student body deserves better 
from its newspaper. 

Tori Hutchens, junior international 

economics and Spanish major 

Within the past year, 13 of the 
highest-earning dead luminaries, 
including Elvis Presley, Andy War 
hoi and Marilyn Monroe, raked in 
,, a collective $186 >M\n\i\in 

Perhaps even more frightening 
the observation that each indi- 

illusory reality — one in vvhu h i il application proves it to be the 
happiness and sell satistac lion are     most preferable system of eco- 

Vidlial in U.S. society contributes        deemed inevitable products of nonius   However, temperance is a 

I    l! '.!/.   Kll.lll 
million through 
the sale of their 

to this method of definition in 
conscious or unconscious ways. 

Utimately, the list of the   Top- 
Earning Dead Celebrities" rep- 

money and material possessions,       virtue that cannot be ignored. 

names, work and imagery, accord-     resents a small facet of the 

The Ideal of happiness — suppos 
edly achieved through money — 
Compels individuals to want .uul 
have more and more 

It is necessary tor the inch 
victual to find a hala between 
self-interest and social obligation 
because true individual succ<   s 

ing to Forbes Magazine 
The i , which is fun- 

over-arching American theme ot 
unrestricted consumption. 

( onsecjuently, individuals aban-     ultimately resides in personal and 
don their responsibility to so< i- 

neled to their respective estates It is this theme that parallels       ety's less fortunate membe ». 

soi ial harmony, 
Through this process, one is 

and big-business representation,      a collective mindset in which 
materialism is paramount. The remains fairly constant year in 

and year out, with Elvis gener- 
ating approximately $45 million 
per year. Forbes Magazine aptly 
notes, however, that the usu- 
al 13 could face a run for their 
money with the recent expira- 
tion of such icons as Johnny 

populari 
ty of such vapid programming 

as VHls   The fabulous lite Of 
and such worthless literature 

A definitive example is the i ur-      able to determine that pure and 
rent crisis in South Asia lasting happiness is not derived 

from a Lexus or an Armani suit, 
but rather from doing some- 
thing worthwhile, from using 

donation1   mcl monetary aid from      one s power to help humanity, 

Following a fCCOrd-bn  tking 
earthquake, nearly 80,000 peo- 
ple have perished. However, the 

as People- Magazine's   Best and      wealthy nations and individuals 
Worst Dressed" lists testify to are meager. Humanitarian orga 

Indeed, mom \  used to help a 
family li\<   another clay is bet 

the overwhelming belief that an     nizations are bracing for another       tCl spent than simply filling the 
individual is defined by what 
he or she has. Based on this 

Carson and Ray Charles. 
The goal of Forbes' list is to 

display the fluctuation in the 
popularity of various deceased 
stars. Unfortunately, the list sig-       is revered more than one who 
nifies something more perni- 
cious than simply the prevalence     his social contribution. 

shock wavt  of d   iths from expo-      ( offers of a dead guy. 

philosophy, a man who drives 
the latest overpriced Mercedes 

sure to the elements because of 
inadequate finam lal resources. 

In the ciu\% the rejection of this 
materialistic philosophy would 

Undoubtedly, prosperous indi-      allow lor greater personal sat- 
viduals have the power and eco-       ist.it tion. It would allow people 

drives a Toyota, irrespective of       nomic means to help reduce this      to realize that their lives mean 

of entertainment and iconog- 
raphy in our daily lives. This 

In turn, this materialism culti- 
vates an unfaltering devotion to 

type of needless suffering. How 
ever, we sacrifice this possibil- 
ity for the sake of purchasing a 

more than their financial state- 
ments would indicate It would 
provide them with the opportu- 

compilation of profitable coffin-       total self-interest. Personal con- cool   Marlon Brando poster that      nity to list their priorities in the 
dwellers attests to the increasing     science  ethics and social obliga-       will provide us with the fleet- 

ing euphoria that arises from 
our peers' approval   (By the way, 
Brando ranks sixth on Forbes 

commercialization of society and     tions flounder as the individual 
of individual lit- 

More and more, it seems as if 
concerns himself or herself solely 
with his or her personal benefit 

benefit that is usually judged nothing possesses any intrinsic 
value, as the lives and legacies of      in terms of money. 
human beings are measured pri- 
marily in terms of their money- 
making capabilities. 

Through this material self-defi- 
nition and blind pursuit of self- 
interest, individuals create an 

list, earning 59 million in 200S). 
Personally, I advocate Adam 

Smiths philosophy of self-interest 
as the invisible hand guiding indi 
victuals toward 

order of what is really important. 
It would help establish the true 
foundation ol happiness. 

And that's a kind of happiness 
that even Elvis couldn't provide, 

. its practi- 

Farraz Khan is a columnist for the Daily 

Texan at the University of Texas at Austin. 

This column was distributed by U-Wire. 

Claims about new STD vaccine unjustified 
Leave it to conservatives to be, 

well, conservative. 
A new vaccine that protects 

new vaccine 
effective against strains of HPV that 

ease-fighting tools for decades. 
It should not be forsaken just 

i ncer, Ix »/ ' * the disease is transmitted 

against cervical cancer by stopping       cials 

COMMENI \m 
Dylan Tu<*k« i 

the sexually trans- treatme 
mitted disease, for youi 
human papilloma before i 
i into a flash point 

vaccinated 
high school 

This, social conservatives say, will 
for conservatives to push their absti-     encourage teens to have more sex. 
nence-only ideals. 

through sex. 
Abstinence-only appro,   li- 

es to teenage sexuality seem to 
mean anything that might prevent 
STDs or pregnancy when teens 
do the inevitable and have sex. It 

ing the treatment as early as next 
year. According to the Washington 
Post, in the next lew weeks, several 
of the largest abstinence-only orga- 
nizations are meeting to decide their 
official stance on the vac c ine. 

conservative aa* 
we really to believe that vaccinating 

Conservative medical groups, 
such as the Christian Medic al and 
Dental Associations, the Family 
Research Council and others are 
opposing widespread distribution 
of the vaccine because they say it 
could encourage sexual activity 
among teens. 

In the United States, more than 
14,000 women are diagnosed with 
cervical cancer each year, and nearly 
4,000 of those cases prove deadly, 
according to the National Cervical 
Cancer coalition. HPV is the primary     es of i ervical cancer in our coun- 
cause of cervical cancer and is only        try. Mandatory vaccines for school 
transmitted through sex. Because the    children have been effective dis- 

Abstinence-only groups are 
quick to jump on anything that 
might encourage teens to ram- 
pant sexual escapades. These 
same health organizations have 
opposed sex-romp promoters 
like the distribution of condoms 
by high school nurses and sexu- 
al education courses, both well 
known for their stirring effect on 
the teenage libido. 

Administering the vaccine 
through school mandates could 

learn lessons the hard way: Make 
whoopee, get a disc a M 

children will lead them to unsafe sc 
ins conservatives want teens to      When administered as part of the 

standard roster of shots schoolchil- 
dren receive <   ch year, the \accine 
will be just another shot in the arm 
hardly a reason to jump in the sack 
with die next available person. 

Abstinenc < only groups tend to 
i   i worked up over anything involv- 

ality. In addition to being told alxuit       ing teenagers and sex. While their 

Promoting abstinence among 
teens is commendable, but rely- 
ing on abstinence to the exc lusic >n 
of other preventive measures is an 
unrealistic approach to teenage M 

wonde cause may be valiant, the effect 
should be given as many options for      this vaccine could have on disease 
disease prevention as possibl« 

Every effort should be made by 
reduction should not be stifled by 
their agenda. 

greatly reduce the number of cas-     health organizations to g< I this vac- 
cine distributed through school nut 
dates. The makers of the vaccine 
hone to have school children receiv 

Dylan Tucker is a columnist for the Montana 

Kaimm at the University of Montana. This 

column was distributed by U-Wire. 
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Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 

cartoons represent the opinion of the writers        letters to the editor for publication. Letters must      author's classification, major and phone number. 

and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 

the editorial board. 

be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 

to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: GabeWicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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tin amendment 
Stephanie Kli< k,   rarra'nf 

C >un(\   Republic .in   Party 

Proponents, howe-vcr. c laim     .i nun .mcl.» woman,   said Nate     FxTRA INFO 

the amendment is ne< < ssai \ 
to make sun  that the Defense 

Bourman. the pastor M Abid- 

ing Faith Lutheran Church at 

hairman, said the claims are    of Marriage Actcan t IK thai-    3409 ( harleston Ave. in Foil 
blatanth false    she said she      linked by the- c ourts 

otherssaythi   unendii   nt's recently n id Texas Attorney 
woidni   (sp<   [ally In theses General Gi   » Abbott's opinion 
ond halt, is overt)  broad and about the wording disputes 

ma. it fed both gay and straight and they're not predicting 

This is just codifying into 

tin   statr i onstitution what is 

llready law In Texas,    Klie k 

s.nd     It makes it more dilti- 

Worth. He s.od ga\ tnarriagi 

is .i sin. 

Bourman s.iid he sent an e- 

mail to all the members of his 

pies alik<    ( amp s.nd 

The was its been phrase 

congregation letting them know 

cult for a court to strike down,    the issue is up for a vote   He 
Although lames Kichllcsperg-     but other than that, nothing      is also te    c hing them what the 

am thing of that sort. 

makes me turn nq head a little      er, a professor o( political sci     lias really changed. 
Neuger  said   supporters 

Bible says about gay marriage 

< le.n lung about the issue) 

may l><   right about the word     amendment  is necessary lor     thing    he said     I have made 

he s.iid    Tin sort ol troubled     eno     ippOSCS the amendment. 

b\ (tins amendment) bo IUSC     he said the attome>  general     also would probably say tin       is   a   continually   ongoing 
it strikes me that putting it into 
the ( onstitution shuts   >tt that 

debate Onct  it 9 in the ("onsti 

union n s permanent 
On  the ballot, tin    imend 

c hon <   not being too br» >ad. the sake of making a clear     our congregation aware ol it 

I he simple- truth ol   the     statement about what marriage     This may be a reason to go 

amendment   is   that   it   was     is and Isn't.   The amendment     out and vote 

However, he s.iid whethei 

Nov. 8 Fort Worth polling locations in 
76109 zip code: 

St. Stephen Presbyterian Church, 2600 
Mericia Ave   Fort Worth 76109 

McLean 6th Grade School, 3201 South 
Hills Ave, Fort Worth 76109 

Fort Worth Country Day School, 4200 
Country Day Lane, Fort Worth 76109 

Congregation Ahavath Sholom, 4050 
South Hulen Street, Fort Worth 76109 

Southcliff Baptist Church, 4100 
Southwest Loop 820, Fort Worth 76109 

Tanglewood Elementary School, 3060 
West Overton Park Drive, Fort Worth 
76109 

Arborlawn United Methodist Church, 
5001 Briarhaven Road, Fort Worth 
76109 

V 
Extra Info 

In Fort Worth: 
Muller Building 
600 W. Weatherford St. 

Ft. Worth, TX 76102 
Como Elementary School 
4000 Home St 
Ft Worth, TX 76107 

intended  to  ban  men  from     would also send a    message 

mentisWOfd   I     The    onsti-     manying men   .mcl  women     about  important  value svs-     or not the amendment passes      like this to the* constitution is 

tutional amendment prov iding 

that marriage in this state *   n 

h« >in  man \ ing women     he 

said     That's what it s intencl- 

tems that are under threat in     Isn't going t< i attec t him or his     a strong statement about win» 

our i ulture, namely the < en-     teaching of religion. is welcome    ind who is not. 

sists only of the union of one     ed to do.   That's the simple*     tralityol   traditional family/ 

man and one woman and pn>-     truth ol it regardless ol how     she s.nd 

"It's not going to af'lee t the     who is legitimate   and who is 

way I worship or I express     not, and those* kinds ol clis 

hibiting this state  I >i   i politi- 

c al subdiv ision ol this stat- 

you might read tin   language 

ol  the   amendment.   I  think 

However,   sh<     said   sin      (God   I word    Bourman said 

from creating or reo   ni/ing    it would probably be \« ry 

any legal status Identical or     clear,   it  the Supreme < oufl 

similar to man iage 

In   other   States   when'   a 

is strongly opposed to the 

amendment. 

I   belie    e  that   (iod  loves 

I« i looked int    the manner,     diversity,*1 she s.iid.   We that 

I just look at it as my job to 

inform or instruc t    III pass on 

tin  information that's then 

The amendment's long-term 

i riminatory messages tend to 
add fuel to the polai ized polit- 

ic al   mcl soi ial climate     \«  re 

that an) discussion of banning     in every dimension of God's     impact is difficult to predict. 
similar amendment hasbeen    marriage   iltogethei would not    creation   I see no reason why    Riddtespeerger said 

It is relatively eas\ to amen 

the state constitution    he said 

passeil.common law marriag 

s hav I   be c nil Ice ted. 

"In other states w here this 

be ac i    pi    1 bc-caust   it  was     sexual dive rsitv wouldn't also 

never part ol the  debate) be part ol i    KI'S C reated ordeer. 

in     sin   s.iid 

However, Neuger doesn't 

foresee the amendment hav- 

ing any imp.u t on the le.irning 

e>t religi* >n or the day-to day 

teai hing of religion in Texas 

Diamond Hill/Jarvis Library 
1300 N.E. 35th St 
Ft. Worth, TX 76106 

Griffin Sub-Courthouse 
3212 Miller Ave. 
Ft. Worth, TX 76119 

Handley-Meadowbrook Community 
Center 
6201 BeatySt 
Ft. Worth, TX 76112 

Southside Community Center 
959 E. Rosedale St. 
Ft. Worth, TX 76104 

Southwest Sub-Courthouse 
6551 Granbury Road 
Ft. Worth. TX 76113 

Worth Heights Community Center 
3551 New York Ave. 
Ft. Worth, TX 76110 

He s.nd he thinks it would     As sin h.  I want to do every-       It could be that it there c a me      be i ause people will still hold 

has passed because tin   Ian-     just add into the constitution a     thing in my power te> support      at a tim<   w he-re there became 

guage   is pretty broad, it has 

meant that certain kinds ot 

legal relationships that luu i<>- 
sexual COUpleS take for grant 

law  banning gay marriage people who s< ek to enter int*»    unpopular, as opposed te> pop- 

on to the u moral ami religious 

beliefs on tin   issue win a her 

Awa\ from the technicalities    e   mmitted and loving relation-    ular, the< onstitution could be    tin amendment is passeed, 
I  wording, a re al impae t of 

the amendment is to* used (>n 

ships w Ith c ac h other. 

"There  is  signify ant evi- 

amendeel again 

All it would take is a major- 

()ne impact that I hope it has 

is to make- more visible that eom- 

d were called into question,*1    tin civil rights of lesbians and    dence that the structure  e>f    ity referendum vote to remove it     mined religious people of all rdi- 

Camp    tid. 

position against the amend- 

ment. It e ailed Proposition 2 

an ugly amendment 

Voters should recall that 

Terry's bill signing ceremony 

was the oe c asion on which he 

gay s living in Texas.   \s cou-     marriage   mav well help cou-     from the constitution, he said.       gionsand denominations have a 

II passed, Neuger said the     vane tyot \ i*w points about the In  Ohio,   foi   Instance     a     pies, the\  are   trying to pro-     pies to maintain committed 

suggested that gay and lesbian 

veterans should move some- 

court  interpreted  a  similar     t«C«Ct such things as the rights     relationships over tiinefb«Oth     amendment eould have two     valklityol gav   i nd lesbian part-     where else if they wish to get 

proposition te> mean unmar-     to nuke   h   llth care <dedsi<ons     ga\ and straight, and it seems     major effects    fhe first being     nerships— that then s not just     married, bee ause Texas would 

ried couples (An no longer    for each other in ecrisis, share    that enu churches would be    that it ma) draw people to Ten point 

laun de>mcstic  \ ie>lein e |>ie>-     insuratn * polu K s and protc c (     in kix or of helping committed     as who think the state is sup-      religious answer te> the reality 

tee ted court orders because      then proper! v t llfOUgh inheri-     relationships of all kinds to     porting their moral Stance (Ml     of homosexuality    Neuger said. 

never  recognize  same-sex 
unions    the editorial read. 

Perry recently traveled to 
thev aren't legally married in     tance il a partnei were tocln       flourish,  (believe it    ethically     gay marriag     In that regard,     *l hope that the introduction Ot     Fort Worth, and during his 

the eyes ol the  state said Christi    < o/ad Neugei.     reprehensible to do anything     it mav attract people and new     this amendment helps people     visit he expressed his sup- 

Proponents ot the  law say     professor of pastoral tlu that suggests ga\ AIU\ lesbian     businesses to Texas, sin said      to really reflect on the ethical     port of the bill. 

the   debate   e>\« i   wording  is     gy and pastoral counseling at     pet sons are  less deserv ing of     though   that   impact   would      dimensions of this question and It's pretty simple for me. 
designed to confuse peopl« 

and draw support awav from 

K is Brite Divinity School, 
in An e-mail 

legal and social protections     probably be minimal   How       to explore with integrity ifc'hat     ... I'm a Christian, and this is 

than any other pet son in Tc x      ever, she said, it would prob-     our religious traditions might     about values,   the Associated 

r A SUI\ 

as or anywhere else ably make it less likely that     have to oflei 

Other   religious   proles       gav-friendb businesses would 

sionals interpret V^AV mar- 

riage different I v 

want to operate in Texas 
Ml think it vv ill also add to 

The   bible   t    iches   us     the polari/ation in tIns eoun- 

Camp said Texas Gov. Hick 
Perry has been clear about his 

position on gay marriage. 

Perry has be ( n voc ally sup- 

about marriage. It's between     try — to pas    m amendment      pOltive of the amendment and 

Press quoted Perry as saying 

during his visit. "My beliefs 

are that a man and woman 

arc what make up the mean- 

ing of marriage." 

f> 

r 

/ 4 

had An unrecjuireel ceremo- r 

nial signing ol the amend-   ONLINE EXTRAS 
Check out more stories on ment. 

On Oct.   1(>   the editori- 
al board for the 11 wrt Worth   tue Web at: 
sta. Telegram released its   www.tcudailyskiff.com 

e^toOS® 

Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817) 341 3366 

Ft* Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 

« n Worth Since 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

fe   Hot 'tcoA 

Cott %fc 

S^\[ )C)A\X   J^UMCK Spidd. 

All iZb^       [C^veoke 

i ii 

t^oiM^ Mo Aofri.     ty»ej 

I    IcK's i 4tiKc»|)ii|  1 i   'tiMiinc        »IK»I       I sir'ill.I  i 

\liould \K\ rt   liiv c after etimt 
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66 

j 5 
Here kittn, 

kitbti. 
You d think it would be easy 
to spot a lad with a vision 
problem, but the signs aren't 
always so obvious One In 
four children has a vision 
problem, but only an eye doctor 
can tell for sure And, since 
80 percent of all childhood 
learning is visual, good grades 
and good vision go hand in 
hand For more information, vis 
www.cheBckyeaHy.ceom 

Aeadtnf l* 
hmrUmsnui' 

m 
Check Yearly 
SeeCleorty 

I 
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Mexican restaurant 
serves taste value 

IMU IIURKrORI) 

Stafl Reportei 

lucked  avva\   on   I'ulido 

Street next to the Meet a tor 
sororities  tnd   lute inities,     sphen 

Brown Bag, Pulidos is a lit- 

beans and Mexi< an potatoes, 

was tin- best I had e\er had 

north of th<  border, 

To top it all off, everyone i 
meal ionics with sopapilla 

The   food   is  extremely     chips tov< red in cinnamon 

years or so, but the warmth 

I  the st.ift  and the e heap 

prices immediatch distracted 

me lr< >m the mundan<   itmo- 

tle Mexican joint that claims     reasonably   priced    I   was     and SUgar  Delicious. 

Making Pulido s even moiv 

worthwhile to check out is 

its local rCU flare, Pulido, 

to have the best  reasonably     forced   to   wonder   it   the 

priced Mexi  in food in town,    portions were accordingly 
small.  A  breaktast  burrito Alter hearing friends ra\a 

espec tally  about   Pulido s 

br<   .ktast,  I had to e hee k  it 

out tor myself. 

is only $2, ranking in price 

behind  last  tood  M< \u in 

an   8S T< I   graduate    was a 

< heerleadei and a member ot 

sue h as Alvarado s and even     Sigma Alpha Epsiloil tiater- 

Just off W        \ k kery BOU-     Ta< o Bell. nit\ ai  TCI1. He went into the 

levard. Pulido s appears to l>e I or   breakfast.   Pulido s     restaurant business with his 

one ot those old-tashion 1 serves a lull Mexican tare, dad and grandfather and now 

mom and pop restaurants including specialties lik< owns I 1 Pulid< > s restaurants 

you hear about from the 60s, c hilupiiles (tried tort ilia and various things I ike a tor- 

till, i and tamale factory. 

Pulido said b   'loves' TCU 
people migrate to     and cheese) and, my personal     and is happv to < ater main 

their  usual     favorite, huevos raiuheros.       T< I 'events. 

The owner greets vou at th        strips  with  SWeet   peppers 

door. anel I noticed mo:       anel onions, scrambled eggs 

tables If     ou're not down vv ith 

Mexican breakfast, though, 

Pulido's also sen      all-Amer- 

ican   items such as eggs     dent at TCU,    Pulido said, 

and toast, pancakes and       TCt    has really  supported 
omelets 

As   I   waited  tor 

"My dad and I both went 

tOTCU, and my clad actually 

Started Pulidos while a stu- 

ns from the get g<» 

Pulido said his dad start- 

oui      ed the restaurant in 1966and 

waitress ruslu d      believ i s its Spread lias been 

out COffe   and     bee a use ot its good t< >od, n a- 

W^ sonable prices and the fru \u\- 

ly nature of the stall 

"I    know    almost 

e\   ry< >ne coining in, 

Pulido  said      Wei. 

\« i v people-orient- 
ed ■ 
Senior   ae < ounting 

major   Kelly   McCain   said 

wasn't     Pulielos is not only the best 

just     MeAK .m restaurant, but also 

i   n y     Rob Pulido is one of the nil 

est people. 

"1 have loved Pulido's since 

orange     I first e ame in.   McCain said, 
1 It s a great deal for the mon- 

ey, espec lally lor a sit down 

f r e s h     restaurant. 1 got to know Rob 

squeezed    too, and h<   always makes a 

from      a     point of coming over to im 

table and saying hi.' 

Mc(   tin said over the vv.   ks 

juice, 

b    u    t 

juicer   sit 

ting     atop 

the    bar in Pulido e\   n offered him a job 

the back of the after he mentioned he was look 

restaurant. ing for a part time gig to work 

Between myself with his si hoe>l schedule, 

and   my  two com- Not many people just offer 

panions, I was able to     away work, but  Rob loves 

sample a few different    TCU and TCU Students   ind 

menu items   The pancakes     bends  over backwards  to 

help the TCU community, 

he  said. 

e all h   up 

with their wait 

er. Its obvious that after 

were thick and fluffy, but- 

tery and crispy on the out- 

side and soft on the inside 

The pancakes at Pulido s by 

t ir beat out ones at other 

Breaktast at Pulido's is 

served daily from 7 am to 11 

a.m., but if you re not an early 

you goto Pulido's once, you'll     breaktast   hangouts   like     riser, the lunch and dinner 

fast become a regular. [HOP or Old  South   Pan-     fan  is also reasonably priced 
I sat in a little booth against     i ake House with large portions   On Fri- 

the wall and observed the rhe br   iktast burrito was    day and Saturday's from 6 
plain decor. Pulido's won't     huge, and though my friend     p.m. to 9 p.m., margaritas run 

remind you of mass Mexi      added in a few extra items, it     for the bargain deal of $1. 

an chains like On the Be>r-     still rang up at just $2. which makes Pulido's one of 

der. Things appear to be My huevos ranchero    two    the cheapest weekend happv 

unchanged for the past do/en     eggs with ranchero     nice,     hour spots in tow n. 

Entertainment 
Brief 

Nickel Creek back again 
Bluegrass irioNickel ( n < k 

will take the stage* tonight at 

the Gypsy Tea Ballroom in 

Dallas in support of their 

new  album.    Why Should 

I he lire Die- 

Why  Should The   I o 

Die    was released In August 
to   Strong   reviews    The 
album opened at No. l on 
both Billb< >ard Maga/uu s 

Independent albums and the 

Internet sales i harts. 

folk singer Martin Sex- 

ton vv ill open for the group. 

Doors open at 7 p m, i k k 
ets are SJJ 

n irn Whit. 

ttuu.iiirkHrm'k.eom 

Relationships center of film 
Differences maku   PI kit ion-    unbeknownst to Rafi, Lisa s 23- 

ships mue h mon   elittie ult. 
I )a\ iel  has tO an ept   Rafi s 

vi ar-olel. i lose i artist s« »n I )av id     ;    \   tin nils  and  high-Strung 

RaO   has always been the     (Brvan (i re-enberg). e i ^leagues   Rafi  has tO vve>rk 

different e in<»\ ies late h <>n t> i The   111 in   is   like      GueSS      through the fact David doesn't 

but religion anel ag<   are prelt\      Who's < < >ming to Din in i    on      ha\<   i si< ad) job yet, has a vastly 

Important as well. 
\\ hile   elitti leiK i s   make' 

steroids  Instead ol the issue different lifestyle  ind his tamilv 
Of  mixed  ran* couples,  this doesn't waul  him dating gen- 

the main characters' relation-    mov i<   tackles disparate ag< tiles, it thai ism enough, both 
ship difficult in the new mov -     anel religie m. have  io d    I v\ nh ihe  t.n t that 

ie    Prime      what they shaft 

makes things worse — What 

I )a\ iel is ,i young lew ish kid      I )a\ id S mot I HI  lias i outinut el 

With verv little- vvorlellv experi       as Rails theiapist anel knows 

if ve>u te)lel your the'rapist inti-     ene e  and a e Ie>sc* relationship     intimate details oi thru SCX-lifi 

male  details about your new      vv ith his tamilv ( he lives w ith 

love-interest only to tine! <>nt      his grandparents)   Rafi is An 

your therapist was your sig- 

nificant other's mother? 

[Tiese issues .iie- just the- I >ln ions 

»nes OH the suifae - 

Prime      is   i  funny men ie older, nonpracticing Catholic 
From a broke n tamilv (on top     taking on \e iv complex rela- 

Prime" follows 37-year-old    of the fact she has been mar-    tionship issues, making it a 

good eoming <>i age- film and 

in even I tettei date mov l( 

It \ou and your elate have 

York's Greenwich Village. She    gam acceptance from par     vn\ different backgrounds, 
works through her tears e>t inti-     entS and from peers, all lh<       however, v«>u may get forced 

divorcee Rafi (lTma Thurman),    ried and divon 
whe) works in the high-end tash- The film weaves through 

ion industry and lives In New     the   COUple   attempting   te> 

maiv with her thera|)ist, l'p|KT     while showing the waj  their     inte> a  serious com   rsation 

West siel-  dwelling Di   I isa    backgrounds result in a bit ol    afterward 
Met/ger (Meryl Streep), and,     culture shock. — III I.til < ll.lttll.lll 

Concert Calendar 
The Ridglea Theater Saturday:   ( atfish   Whiskey anel Jasper 

Today: First Impressions: Best of the New';     Stone 

Open Mie Jam hosted bv Alan anel (Company 

Friday: Death ( ab for Cut ie; SOLD OUT 
Saturday: Element Eighty    fhe Bear   CD 

Release Part}  with Lockjaw, Loaded Mi 

The Moon 
Today: <   ttfish W hiske v anel friends 

Friday: Ida I and 

Saturday: Me and Mv Monkev (BeatlesTrib- 

LaME, Nc e rogazm, Solurryi    System, Overload,     ute Band) 

Skard Soul. Autograph signing from 4 p.m. to    The Aardvark 

6 p.m. in the lounge 

Wreck Room 
Today: Auburn anel Aaron Sandoval 

Friday: Darby, Space < adel  ( actus Mack 

Today: 2-High String Band. Hie   irk Moun-    Texas Ren   ;aele  A\U\ Damn Kozi Kkv 

tain. Rotten Apple Gang Saturday:  Ele< trk   Armadillos (formerly 

Friday:  I lametrick  Subs anel High School      Rigid). Sinners S  Saints.  Love -VS   Hate    No 

Caesar. Si < >pe' 

/ 
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6801 Ridgmar MC;KI(m Rd. 
Fon Worth, TX 76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box   ' 
(817) 563-7469 (Show times) 

Fri, November 4 
A Historv of MohaCl •• 15 0,1 I- "".im 
ChkkM UttWC i I • 
DooniH- I 
Jarhtael K- 12 10 tO  10 l<' 
saw II N- I.','«' » ■ ■•   '   • I' tin 
I h« U'gvnd of Zorm I't;   12:4       I 

Satt November 5 
Vll.stor>»of\i<»ltmi i<  I 15   i:00 I    "am 

e hukenl.ittkl.   I 10:05 
DeM»mK  I » 1:40, 7:10 
Jarht-aeJ K- 12:10    I i 10 10:10 
s.iw IIR- 12 I        tOO, l(      12:00am 
I he \A     nelof/anoK   I    I I 
Rocky Horror Pie tut* Show R   I        nn 

Sun, November 6 
AHislon «.l\lolinci R   L       2 I 0, 

Chicken I ittlv C   I 
8:05  ! • 
!>oomR  I SsOl I K    ;10 
JarhtaelR- 12:11 7:40 10:10 
Saw II R- I •" 1:00 I  ftOO 
10:00 
I hi ijpaisfasnoPG 12:40 1:40, 
7:0(1 Mt\ 

Mon Thurs. Nov 7 10 

I History of Violence R  3 

Chicken Li HUM. <• 
Doom R-     10,11 
Jarhcat! R- 7on  10 I" 
saw II R- ><>..  |(h00 
The 14     nd of Zorro PC.   7< 

10 

My Specials 
All 111  faculty and students get in anytime 

for $4 with school II). 
Moiui.i    v.' bngneck    mv ' 

sdav   Rn.vnn Tiiesda    Bargain admissimi m^tit. 
S   idmission all <lft) $5 pitchers 

Wednesday a night 
IIUUMIIN      you call it. any individual drink 

w 

.it bar. 
Saturday midnight jhem^ N'> 

VVc will have 
Hurry Patter and the (,'ohlet of Fire 

Nov. 18 

Buy Tickets Online 

nei p.     11 r coupons viiu I   itudio 
restrieth.ns. 

Saturday 
Midnight Showing 

Rocky Horror Picture Shou 

Come and 10% off 
for TCU students with ID 

(Not valid on sale items) 

Kegs Available 
Bud. Miller, Coors, etc. 

|im Beam s::^' 
Grey Goose 750ml $23.99 

» it i   j4,    .;(1^ikl. i! . «»n timptM MI of alcohol   II yiHi do cim%um< vtm       il»hJ«-     K^I    i%ibl\( ind iM never drive alter cJnnktnt 

Smirnoff 

Skyy Vodka 

$17.99 

$24. ^> 

H uge sel 
1           -i 

lection of Cigars 

5530 Southwest Loop 820 
817 377 3333 

In ilv   Bine parking I si Buv and Kohl's 

<•• 

at 

I 
c 1 
L 

[35 ̂ 7; 775T3> 

S\\ | iMip H20^>^, 

i :« 

Ki  .       nut ru. "iirajsi- thr contumtion eif tk Ifyuu icalioiiol) iti      i >> 

. 
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BUI D0S6S threat lion woll,d  ,,S() Pul •» $<>.000     until July 1.   Marin said.   So     tuition at exorbitant rates 

to students with 
unsupported loans 

capon Pell < >(<t (its, which are    Dcccmbef graduates might    Watson said    It is no wonder 
n< ed-basctl aid that doesn't     want to c onsolidate and lock     that our federal government 

rUROssK\l»M\N 
9  

Staff Reportei 

need to be repaid, acoofding 
to the United states Student 
Assoi    n ion. 

The Senate could vote on th- 

ither than    cannot continue to support 
such large loam at low inter- 

rrsolution as early as Thll 

into a rate 
latei 

This bill poses the biggest 
threat to students with unsub- 
sulized loans, or loins tlut the     iiH rease to 8.2S percent, stu- 

est rates 
If federal loan interest rates 

An additional $S,800 could     d.iv  and the House of Rep      government doesn't pay the     dents might want to consider 
be added to th< average stu     resentatives .is early as nc \i    Interest on while the student    th< College Access Loan that 

w<   h  but it could be pushed    is in school because the rates    has a s.js percent interest 
ba< h   said Micah Marin, a K If     are not fixed. Marin said. rate but is limited to Texas 

The rising cost ot a college residents who are on a si hoi- 
Right now, the priorities in     education is partly to blame arship and have a cosigner, 

( ongfi ss are In 11 ii*    tie reliel     for the finaiu uil cuts, said Stu- Marin said 
si\t\ six percent of private 

four-year college students 
receive student loans. Those 
loans average more than 
$7,000. according to the U.S 

dent debt it Congress passes 
a resolution that would be the 
largest budget cut in student     financial aid achisei 
aid history, according to stu 
leniaiclac tion.com. 

If passed, Mouse Resolution     and the war in Iraq, so t due a       dent Government Asscx iation 
(>o(> would cut $9 billion from    tion legislation li.is been put    President David Watson 

I feel many schools have 
taken advantage ot the great 
loans  students  are able to 

federal  student  loans  pro-     on the   back  burner,  Marin 
said grams, which would increase 

interest rates from (>.8 percent If the  bill  is  passed,  ihe 
to H JS percent. The resolu     changes wont go into effect    receive and continue to raise    Department of Education. 
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Accident near campus 
sends worker to hospital 
Police: Driver fails to yield,     T,H ' "y°u s "■**■ **&»?**,,id 

caused minor injuries to the driver, he 
receives several tickets    *■«•»••» »w **i|™ - ,,"|,t- chrya 

GAMES 
From page 8 

and a game e\er\ Weekend, how 
( an players possibly stand any- 
moie football? 

might even transcend the 
cesses or failures of real life. 

The realism of  sports \ ul< 
"In some wa\s. being the best 

Hawthorne- said today's gam-     at the game means you re the best 

BN \sllin \MiKKM\N 
Stafl Reportei 

ler w   s feeling some pain from the 
impae t 

Daniel Policlo. who is not related to 

games is attracting .i powerful    ing provides more ol a recre-    on the field   Hawthorne said. 
allowing .is it becomes more    stional release than might b Ross said sue c ess. simulated or 

sophistk aled 
Sophomore  line!   icker I )a\ id 

\pc c tc cl 

football occupies °0 percent 
not    is still  SU< < ess 

"Video game skill is thing 

A TCU employee was taken to Harris TCLJ and witnessed the ac c idem, said 
Methodist Hospital as a result of' inju- he immediateb went to check on the 
ries i aused by a car aec ident Tuesday driver of the Toyota, 
afternoon, Fort Worth Police said. I <>|xn< <l the (( .miry) door and turned 

The accident occurred it Rogers A ve- the car oft." Polido said    'The woman 
inie and West Berry Stn < I n appfOXi- said   I \\L\i\ help, so I called 911 

Hawthorne said games, t spe-     ol our tim<      Hawthorne said,     to be proud of,    Ross said     It 
cially football titles like Mad-       Video games, though, an   our     is a talent, just like   being able 
den  20(H) or college  parallel     form of fun at home. 
NCAA 2()()(>   are turning into a 

to go out there in i    d lit*   and 

But fun can still be educational.      make plays. 

fad c      n among the collegiate     Hawthorne said games are now 
elite: athlete s 

But such a high level of inte n- 
lih lik<   enough that even com-     sit \  begs the question: (an the 

"All the   rCU football players     petitive. tiamed athletes can pick     non athlete really hope to be abl< 
to compete w ith those who have 

mately VIS p.m., said Fort Worth Polie e Shelli Barr-Majors a payroll tax coor- 
Officer K. Hill   who arrived on the     dinator forTCU Human Resources, said 
scene shortly after. she is used to seeing accidents at the 

get real intense with it.    Haw-     up a trick or two. 
thorm   said.    We always  have I did learn one thing,   Haw-     mastered the simulated version 
tournaments and things — w thornesaid    I learned a lot about     of then real-life passion? 
real competitive (taeklin   >  angles  from  video 

Hill    lid th    accident invoked two     inter?   it ion. 
vehicles — a silver Toyota Camry and This is a very dangerous interse* 
a gold Chrysler Sebring The < hrysler     tion.    Barr Majors said.   'There are a 
tailed to yield at a stop sign on Rog< rs     lot ol bad ac ( idents ." 

Henson said sports games games. You wonder how you stop 
prowess is a coming of age. a gu\ like (Texas quartcrbae k) 
signifying the move into \ ideo     Vinec Young, and you play with 

When we play guys outside of 
the team, WC always win. Haw- 
thorne  said. 

Ross  said the   ordinary stu- 
your defense until you can. You    dent, however, can t> a formi- 

Avenue and hit the Toyota, Hill said. 
"When the Chrysler hit the Camry. it 

pushed the Camry over to the grass 
Hill said  "The Chi J sler hit a stop sign, 
w Inch is still attached to it 

Hill said police issued the driver of 
the Chrysler tickets for not having S 
drivers license, not having insurance 
and failing to yield at a stop sign. 
—»————^^———      ■    ■ ■ ■  i ■       ——— ■ i . ——.       ———— 

— Darren \\ lni« i "HIMIMIIOI I<> \\M> articli 

game manhood. 
"It s like one-e>t those in clubs,     realize that it just comes down     dable force. 

you have to get in first    Henson     to angles. \ idee> game skill can go hand 
said. Everybody wants to be the l\en  though proficiency in     in hand with real football skill, 
king, but it s a rite of passage   ()n     computer   gaming   physically     but that isn't always the case 
Mondays, it s six tc> eight guvs in     proves little more than thumb     Ross said. "I don't play on the 
a room, playing all (\A\ 

— 

MARQUIS 

But with pra< tic 
> four time s a week 

Speed, Hawthorne said the con- football team, and I know a lot 
sistently victorious are part of of people who don't, and we are 
an e lite group whose reputation     all video game gods. 

A T S T 0 N i; G A     I 

[Formerly (Ihe (J{eserve at Stonegate. 

An in xury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon sec... 

The Marquis at Stoncyatc is beyond comparison. 

\\\ offer: 
• Oval Garden Tubs 
• Mu    \ avc Ovens 

Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite ( rown Molding 
( ontemporarj ( abinetry 
Vaulted ( tilings4 

Nine Foot ( cilings* 
• Washer/Dryer ( onnet tions 
• ( eiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fircplao * 

Private ( able System 
• Pre Wired tor Intrusion Alarm System* 

One & rwo (ar Attached ( irages with Remotes 
• dated Entrance 
• ( arports* 

• Resident Business (enter 

Elegant Clubroom 
• Refreshing Tool with \\<.k 

liniess ( enter 
( lothes ( are ( enter 
Courtyard Views* 

• Barbt uc Grills 
• 24 houi Maintenance Resolution 
• Resident lifestyle Services 

*( optional or in Select I Ionics 

■ 

*• 

percent of TCI' 
^.^                             A          ^          1           i      1                      i           i   1 

students 
1                                                                                                     t reported thai i\ 

4 or fewer aleol 
week within iiu 

liev consumed 
lolic drinks \u 
z nast vear. If 

i 

(IUN drank at all. 

For more Information contact TO   Alcohol & Drui! 
Bducatloti Gent Rec ( enter Basement 

2 bal/2 bath 

Xl 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people lcX years or older 

4201) Bridgcvicvi Drivi •Fori Wofth, i\ 76109 • 817 {>22 S200 I.I\ 817 l>22 S204 

L J 

the Horned F to victory 
W w 

TCU STUDENT TAILGATE 
before the TCU-Colorado State 

game at the football practice field 

Free food, drinks, face painting, and more! 
Each student of legal age may bring up to six 12oi cans of beer into the event 
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Today: 
81/59, Sunny 

Friday: 
83/61, Sunny 

Saturday: 
85/61, Partly Cloudy 

0) 

C 
O 

1903 With the support of the 
U.S. government, Panama 
Issues a declaration of 
independence from Colombia. ♦ 

Thursday, November 3, 2005 

Famous Quote 
The human spirit needs to accomplish, 

to achieve, to triumph to be happy." 
— Ben Stein 

HOCUS-FOCUS BY 
HENRY BOLTINOFF 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS. 
6 JISSIUJ si pjig 9 6UISSIUU si pjeog g jauogs 8JB spue edoy > 

paAouj si 6ai x 6UISSILU si ueuw z ieilBius si MOO i seouaiejjia 
©2005 by King Features Syndicate, Inc. World rights reserved 

MA GIC MA ZE CREDIT 
I   R O  L   I   K   B  Y V  S   0 N  K   II   !•; 

B W 

U R  P  N 

B  S Q O 

U A  R 

R  O W  J   G  E  B  Y W 

K   I   A O G   I)  B  /   XV 

M K G R   I   [•   S G  E  R 

SQL 

F   E C 

R U 

P R 

A A 

BCEI   AYNWAU 

N  G  N H   L   I    ()   I    J   II 

A  U  C Y  C   I    I   A   R   Y 

X V U   S 

S   D R  A 

C  B M C 

OQYPNNNMMY 

C   K   J   H  G   I    U  I     I    E 

Z   E   E U  Q   S  M R   I     I 

Z  Y A  X  V  U   T   R Q   l>   () M I    (    K 

Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

Account 
Agency 
Balance 
Bureau 

Cards 
Crunch 
Entry 
Insurance 

Lines 
Manager 
Rating 
Squeeze 

Terms 
Unions 
Worthy 

©2005 by King Features Syndicate. Inc World rights reserved 

A College Girl Named Joe by Aaron Warner 

E 
3 
t 
< 

C 
O 

c 

5 
5 
5 

1                 117IRH'T                  N^YW        1 
KNOW YOU              1SH0ULP    | 

1              UKEP IWm          &FURASE 1 
K^   mmtr/jesr         THM      1 

1    N         /              ^' 

^m      M 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

1 
5 

10 
14 
15 
16 
17 

18 
19 
20 

3 
4 
7 

4 

3 

40 
41 

2 
3 

4 
45 
46 

47 
9 

0 
8 

61 

62 
63 

ACROSS 
Steer flesh 

rator 
Addc   ;ousins 
Counte     nor 
State gambling 
Cogwheel 
Pronounce 
Indistinctly 
Ladd and King 
Furthermore 
Ras Tafan 
Makonnen 
G    vn acorn 
Old Peru   ms 

^nneth or Ba't 
Aussie Rod 
H        holiday 

il relative 
Second spin? 

•win or 
G'    hwin 
Ba*      ^g device 
Benefactors 
Manqer morsel 
Fittir 
Li 

nchi 
Holy cow1 

Pa< ty 
Be.    sot 
burden 
Pic    >arJs 
Garfunkel or 
Carney 
Avoids 

0    m fr< 
Appropriate 
moment 
New tht   ght 

fM ranc • 
name 

64 Clinches 
D Work for 

66 P    s of 
windows 

67 Fires 

DOWN 
1 Uproarious party 
2 Jazz giant 

Fitzycrald 
3 r\    die ( 
4 ondle- 
5 Liquor container 
6 Part m a play 
7 l .it n & others 
8 S      \n rumbler 

4 | 

1 1 

l 
^ 1 « 

■     A 

2'1 

| 

\~~ 
l'j 

\' V- 

•♦ 1 

.4 

M 

t 3 J '         1 

>M '   * I 

• • 

?005 Tribune Media S«fvic#«. inc. 
All rlqhtt r»*#rv*ri 

11/03/06 

9 Upside Dow . 
singer 

10 Once more 
11 Choices 
12 Family men 
13 Packed-house 

letti 
21 Auditory organ 
22 Fathers 
25 Make bubbly 
26 Ohio and 

Coloradc 
27 D       is tubes 

S Pekoe       . ei 
29 Fore   ii cajoler 
30 Release 
31 Turn    ,    jht 

2 Stringe 
instruments 

33 Poet St Vincent 
Millay 

36 Go oi   It   . le 
) Out hion 
\ U    'abip 

46 Metr      quare 

48 Hawke of 
Mi       /Bites'1 

Yesterday l's Solutions 
L 

' • 
P    A N I c |H E vV S 

A L PS An E N A r, H •' 

R 
IL sjc T   U r L A 1 N 

sis II 
r p A T T] f s 

v> A E f ■ T 

1 

I N sl H - DA G 1 
G A t>\ o V OG E 
M i Is A L u O M 
A L \s 

\p 

T 1 D 0 D 6] |s|o S 
R El 1 N ^^^^ 

I "F. [o 1 N] i! n D 
A s ,. t Jj J M L 
P t 1 A M O [P R l M 

: 1 A R N c . i) R O 

19 Robert and Alan 
51 Wyattof t     Old 

West 
52 Ostrich cousin 
53 Perm or V0 mg 
54 Actress 

\     i< I   ' 

55 Costa 
56 Portent 

7 up (admi 
8 a la 

mode 
59 Cid    sweet 

woi   n? 

mar 

■»■■■» 

HJIWW 

5?^ 

HELP WANTED 
BARTENDER APPRENTICE 

WANTED. Showdown S.iloon. 

4^X)7 Camp Bowie Blvd. 
117-233-5430 

Kxpcrtcnci the magic of dance. 

Champagne Ballroom non hiring 

instructors (training provided), 

management, clerical workers. 

Kor more information call Nick at 

K17.737-439J. 

Hiring PT valid parkcrs   21 and up, 

k.ncui Gall8174104988. 

u ss u r 

NANNY NFEDKD for Syr-old girl 

throughout Iks week. Hours flexible. 

SlO/hr  Call 817-'    K7306OC 

(17*3364300 text 124)  Deborah 

Connor   V ir TCU. R>an Place. 

BUSINESS 
Need extra income? f as> business 

start free Inc50() - listed company. 

Recorded details    l-KM>-6l)3-o807. 

www.my.ws Access code: Dangriffey 

3DC PER WORD PER DAY 
40C PER BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL 817 257 7426 TO PLACE YOUR AD TODAY 

*ft 

SERVICES 
INTERNSHIP and GRAD SCH(X)L 

APPLICATIONS typed on typewriter 

FAST turnaround   19 years experi- 

ence. Accuracy Plus between 

Jons Grille and Record Town. 
3023 S Universe   926-4W>9 

Mustang Realty (»roup - A Texas 

Company can help you lease or buy 

an apartment, town house, loft, or 

house near TCU. Our services are 

free for Mudents/TCU community! 

For more information contact Realtor 

Wendi Black (TCU graduate > 

817-202-7751. 
£ NV W, 

FOR RENT 
Large trees, quiet si reel.  3 bed/2 bath 

house 5 mm. from campus. 

$1200 monthly   214-331-2909 

1600 sq. ft   3 bed. 1.5 bath. 

Four blocks from campus   $850/mo 

817-300*2806. 

GRFAT CUPS 

Trinity Commons Salon #4940 
3100S.HulenSt.#114 
Fort Worth, TX 76109 

817.377.1810 
(Next to Tom Thumb) 

$2.00 OFF 

ADULT HAIRCUT 

WITH THIS COUPON & YOUR 

CURRENT TCU STUDENT, 

FACULTY OR STAFF ID. 

OUpOfl I xpircs 11.30.200 
can not be combincd 
with any other offer, 

m 

Share rent with students. Family 

Estate Home in Prestigious area 

#8 Itountv Rd   5-2-2 unfirnished 

home. S375/bedroora Call i<>r 

details   817-988-3083 

FOR SALE 
TCU Area ! Bedroom - updated 

- perfect for students    IOO', tin 

available - Premier Real r >ian S\s 

817-437-4X51 

TRAVEL 
Bahamas Spring Ba\jk Cruis 

5 1    ^s From $2l>    Includes Meal- 

MTV Celebrity Parties! CaiKun 

Acapulco, Jamaica From S4W 

Can)pus Reps Needed I 

PromoCode:3l 

www D 
1-800-078-638^ 

Skiff Advertising 
7426 

.. 

* 

DRIVE OUT 
TERRORISM 
And get money for coHege. 
Be a truck driver in the 
Army National Guard 

■ 

ii 

www I -a00-GO-GUARD.com 

he Skiff and Image magazine arc now accepting 
applications for spring 2006 for the following 
positions: Skiff Editor In Chief, Image Editor In Chief 
and Skiff Advertising Manager. Deadline for 
applications is Friday, Nov. 4, at 5p.m. 

<M<>ucl\ 

c obtained in the Suuk-nt Publication Offices 

, or click on Jobs   «K \\ w \\ feudally skiff.com; All 
ons shoulcl be submitted to Student Publications Director 

Robert Hohler b\  l;ricla\, \o\.   K at 5p.m, 
. 

i 
\ 
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FOOTBALL 

«H 

.w 

LMJ 
V- • 

f i    P* 

ES* 

Players enjoy football on-field and on screen 
Videogames offer 
fun, education, 
linebacker says 

B> nt AVIS STEWART 
^t.itt RepOi'. r 

Its fourth and 10, and the 
dock is ticking. 

All-pro quarterb i< k Peyton 
Manning s< ai s the defense, 
inticipauvs the Niiz and calls 

out ih« pr< p late protection 
scheme As he sits undei ien- 
ter, he goes through his pro- 
gressions, preparing his mind 
and  body  for what  conies 
next, 

But the clock is Mill tu k- 
inu It s time. 

The center snaps the ball, 
and   Manning  Immediately 
realizes he i    id the defense     defensive end come In « 

Screenshot courtsey of EA Sports 

tin   field of computer graph- 
ics and art11u ial intelligence 
what wei     >nce fu//y blocks 
of pixilation have turned into 
startling I \ real representations 
ol hundreds of America s most 
belovc-d professional and col 
legiate athletes. 

Junior business major Tal 
or Ross said he thinks these 
continued advancements are 
a testament tO the hard work 
of computer gaming compa 
nits 

I pla\ a lot ol sports ga 
and  I  think the games get 
more  r   ilistic every year, 
Ross said     The players look 
real because they an   mod- 
eled oft the at dial athletes 
Playbooks get changed each 

Ty Halasz / Staff Photographer    year to reflect S team's actual 

i age* creak, feels his helmet     frustration    Mannings con-     g.nne   Its all just a game. 
play c ailing 

Freshman linebacker Rob- 
wrong. The middle lineback- lle snaps his head back to     snap oil And S< < s the grass     queror is no longer a moun- Bul that's the question: Is     ert   Hen said  gaming  is 
cis arc rushing hard, and the     the field, and he desperately     rushing to m    t his t.u (    \\ nh     tain of man crouching over     it just a      nu only silly to those who lack 
secondary has dropped into a     checks his receivers. No one     a bone shattering thud, every-     him, but I cold   calculating. Modern   tl.i\   sports   \ id-     tin   skills 

thing goes blac k simulated intelligence. And        > games have become  so 

As reality slowly sifts back     as for Manning himself, he is     advanced  they are  praiti-    good     they're the ones who 

/one He had not prepared for 

this, and he becomes acutely 

awai    ol the pocket collaps- 

ing around him. His left lac kle     but nothing e an prepare him     by couch cushions, pads With     just an ordinary child, sitting     not a simulation ot  it.  With     said 

ills down, and he sees the     tor its fury. Hi   hears his rib     pajamas and pain with simple     in a bedroom playing a video    ever-advancing te< hnology in 

I he people who arc n i any is open. 

He's out of tim« 

He knows the hit is coming,     into pi.n <   th   dirt is replaced    ac tually nothing more than     call\ an extension of reality,     sa\  It isn't n  ilistic     Henson 

more on GAMES, page 6 

WOMEN'S GOLF 

Horned Frogs finish 13th out 
of 16 in final fall tournament 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 

Golfers say they 
struggled at first 
but never gave up 

By LA1NA HlllS I 
>uft Reporter 

We had  a rough start,     ers said the \   weren I too 
but we  played well  And 
ended on a positive note, 
head coac h Angie K.ivaioli- 
Larkin    lid. 

Team members head to ITA final 
enough in regional competi- 
tion to qualify tor this tour- 

pleased with the scores, 
and they will use the in 
to   motivate    themselves 
to play bettei  against the 

The Frogs improved each     top t    mis. 
round hut still finished (>() We played well and were 
stokes   behind   champion     able to improve our 

The women's golf team     UCLA. 
had a  strong final round Some of th<   players said 
Wed 
Founders Women's Collegiate 
Showdown but finished the 

Catherine Matranga said 
Matranga scored eight 

over par-72 on the first day 
but recovered with rounds 

swing of things by the end    of 70 and 73 to finish 7 over 

lay in the Las Vegas     they struggled the first day 
but te It the \ got bae k in the 

thn   -day tournament 13th     of the tournament 
out ot l<> teams. 

par and tied for 35th. 
I   went   out   there with 

"The ITA Indoor is a great 
tournament bee ause we' don't 

nament,   head  coach  Dave     have to worry about weather 
Borrelli said conditions    I eimhac h said    I 

32 singles players, 
16 doubles teams 
l)laV 111 tOUmament        "This tournament is one     can just worry about the game 

By LESLIE W1MHHL 

Stafl Reporter 

Sophomore tennis play- 
er Nicole Leimbach, senior 
Helena  Besovic and fresh- 

ol three grand slams that the     and not the weather factor.' 
I rogs compete m.    Borrelli Besovic, who is ranked 21st, 
saiel      The first grand slam 
Nicole (Leimbach) won in 
October, which qualified her 
for this tournament 

will also compete in singles 
for th<   Frogs 

besovic   is  scheduled  to 
play 1:1a Kaluder from Arkan- 

I he   tournament,   which     s.is in  round one      Borrelli 
man   Anna   Sydorska   will    goes through Sunday, lakes     said      This indoor is pretty 

place at the indoor Racquet 
Club of Columbus 

This tournament is Indoors, 

SPORTS EXTRAS 
WOMEN'S SOCCER 

Wednesday's first-round 
Mountain West Conference soc- 
cer tournament game- against 
Nevada-Las Vegas finished too 
late tor publication. Check out 
Friday's Skiff for tournament 
cove rage. 

We never gave up. said 
junior Camille Blackerby, 
who tied for 24th in the 
individual standings. 

Blackerby shot four 
over par, la shots behind ey Biebe i and Carrie Me>rris 
tournament winner Han- also competed in the tourna- 
nah Jun ol UCLA. ment, shooting 12, IJ and -(> 

"I felt like 1 struggled    over par respectively. 

m aggressive attitude And 
focused on getting the je>b 
done    Matranga said. 

Elin Emanuelsson, Stac- 

on th    greens, but in the The Frogs will return to 
end, 1 scored decent    she    the course Feb. 21 in the 
said. Lady Puerto Rico Classic in 

Some   of   the   golf-     San Juan, 

>mpetiti\<   so all the matches 
should be fairly even. 

Sydorska will join Besovic 
so it eliminates any weather     for doubles competition. 

The   pair,   which   won 
the \\ ilson/lTA  southwest 

No. 1, is si heduled to face Nat-      It allows the players to really     Regional Championship in 
October, is scheduled to face 
a duo from Pepperdine in 
round one this weekend. 

v ompete this weekend in 
the ITA Natiemal Intercolle- 
giate Indoor Championship 
In Columbus, Ohio. 

The indoors begin today    factors or outside conditions 
and Leimbach, who is ranked    to worry about.   Borrelli said 

a lie 11 i/ier from Georgia in 
the first round. 

41  feel prepared for this 
tournament,'' Leimbach said. 

I have been practicing a lot, 
and I am pretty confident 
going into the weekend 

The tournament consists of 
32 singles players and 1(> dou- 
bles teams that finished high 

feu us on the game 
Leimbach echoed Borrelli s 

opinion. 

Failed, failed, failed. 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It On. 
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VAN QUATTRO. 
VETERAN ACTOR FROM LOS 

ANGELES IS TEACHING 
"ACTING" 

AND "HOLLYWOOD" IN THE 
FORT WORTH AREA 

»• 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

PRIVATE OR GROUP CLASSES AVAILABLE 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

VAN QUATTRO 
817-455-3444 

DQUATTR0@PR0DIGY.NET 
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UNEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

L 

r 

rbe Mcrosoft Certification Center is avalabte to drryone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, Ftowerftoint, Excel and it • 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

fin Microsoft 

\J Office 
Specialist 

Authori/ud Testing Center 

Hahpi.com 
where fun people meet 

Created byTCU Graduates 
FREE TO YOU! 

Enter invite code: Frogs 

DRIVE OUT 
TERRORISM 
And get money for college 
Be | tiuck drivei  in the 
Army National Guard. 

VJ^ 
^ 

I -600-GO-GUARD 
www. I -80CMiO-GUARD.com 
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